
Beautiful Hands. ni
F hand! tinot soft ani white! ao

9N)t giaved aIl 1 hid fromt the bei'issed light ; no

D lthe lillges liltil 110 diamondIt ihiiie, on
aitbies gleami front the distant line ;
ilii n g torti o the galig t rod

lit %hi'e 1kml rings witlî greetitîics bînd;
gstuires wild, no1 clamplings tighit, fig

Il Iti ilt an sit strile luor womtiiani' riglt id
i îoe'JtiC grasped 'mid golden alineî, su

i t e 1ît o i gru p k a oN a ri' dre,
'lt mtaîtwiti and îiarked by labonur liard, re

.411Iîidî.ts it for the highest bard, w
ieautifitl hande i ai

I3,îitifui iani k for duty htrong, Co
lii titt,' îîurîiê'st taîki', liowever lonig ; v
il. willimg hand of the gentle bride

ek up ite't work with an hotet pride, ta
egnew charms of garner wealth y

yor title haipy home ai pace atid health, t
'Iliiin'e'r the hlibanil tarrieni long le

tiiî mate ai trade or anîid the throng, L
le ieautiful hands for hin prepare

Tlhe tiings that nake for htis tender care ; e
Aîid %%itei lie returns the wife ta greet,
Tiwi iu net hand s give welcu ie ïweet, 't

ieautiful band!s. I

1 tuitiful hande! lin kindly deeds a
jiý tIe poor man's child or the widow's needs, w
'liV are ever rady, and true, and just

ivid ve the li in quiet trusit
Aji without a theuglit I i eward or faime w
'li'y freelv give in humlanity's naine ;
Ti y bear for the thirsty ips ta supi)
n erystal draught lin thein nîtble enp;

î'more tItan thilI, wlth a broatier care, ti
Oir tieose who are angl i ro in pasisisiare w

n1(;, would throw that beautiful mîantlv round
wIIili tinkles not with ait enpty sound-

neautiful handn ! w
liaitiful bands I the girls and boys ti
tre ever eager for chiltiiood's toys ; g

.iii tit' diligent hamds are seldon still,
lit tmil with a mother's cheerfîil will
To foinii the kite or dres% the doli,
Tii gladiren t he l aett of ravh aitil ail. h
The yeais go by and sons are grown c
Ole goes away to the distant town. c
Ie tIthe ultry days lie sickens and dies
Ni> itntier wus there tai dose Ili,% eVell.

rt e 'Upse to th old hos e-place, d
il r hiands are touching the dear dlead face,

Beautiful liands !

i'îeatitifil hands t I feel themî now
A4 in other years they presed ny brow.
When the fever burned and the hot blood sped
Ai I tried ta raise ny aching ieti
i fii the sweetly soothing palm
t> it gouglit tle fiery rage ta caln 
AndA wlntn Igin 1 was straimg anti Weil
'lite gentie hands wu ry head would diwell,
As a voice would speak of a countless gain
Oft coming thro' sorrow and strife ani pain
Of a straigiter path up lif's nountain-side,
To iunlit dopes where ur views grow wide-

Beautiful bande!

BIeauttiful hands i forever at rest,
Now crossed on the cold and pulseleis breast;
Their humblest deed han been well done !" i
Wiîait grander hîraise have the granulett wan i
Gttî' nta entltrotied ly te de8olate iearti,
aid shadows lengthen o'er life's rougîh path.
'l'he generous hands are forever closed,
Froîn icleeds oi love they have now repelled;

1'ritîe beauitiful handa have ceased ta guide,
'l'lie *'hairns are .cattered far and wide
luit often fron dreais in stranger lands
I wake to the toucli of My mother's hands,

Beautiful hands i
-M. . L. Buckner.

"Girls, Help Father."
"My bauds are no siff I can bardly

hold a pou," id Farier Wilber, A. ho
sat down te " figure out" some aocounts
that were getting behindhand.

" Can I bellp you father 1 " said Lucy,
laying down her bright orochet-work.
" I shall be glad te do so if you will
explain what you want."

" Well, I sbouldn't Wonder If you can,
Lucy," ho said, relleotively. " Pretty
good at figures are you 1 "

"I would be ashamed if I did not
know something of them after goim
twioe through the arithmetic," 5ald
Lucy, laugblug,

" Well, I eau show you lu lave
minutes what I have to do, and it'll be
a wonderful help if yen can do it for

L

e. I never was a master-band at do
nountit in my hast days, and it does le
t grow any Pasier ince I have put
sp)ectacles." sa

Very patiently did the helpful daugh-
r pitd through the long lines of of
ures, leaving the gay wol ,ted t lie te

le all the evening, though mie was in th
ch haste to finish lier .carf. It was A
ward enough to soe ber tired father, la
ho had been toiling aIl day for berself be
d the other dear ones, sitting se th
îily in bis easyabir, enjoying bis à
eekly paper. W
The clock struck nine before ber in
sk wa. over, but the hearty " Thank
ou, dauighter, a thlousand times!" gi
ok away all senne of wearines that y
ucy might have felt. go
"Its rather looking up when a man vi
n have a clerk," maid the farmer.
It's not every fariner that can afford w
.1 th
" Not every rarmer's danghter la cap- a
lit of making one," aid the mother, t
ith a little pardonable maternal pride. tI
" Nor every one that would be
illing, if able," said Mr. Wilber; *
hich lat wa a sad truth. How i
any daughters might be of use t w
heir fathers in this and many other t
ays who never think of lightening a
are or labor I If asked te perforut )L
ome little service, it in done at bet

ith a reluctant stop and unwilling air g
ht roba it of all unshine or claim of
ratitude. Girls, help your father. l
ive him a cheerful home te rest in
lhen evening cones, and do not worry a
in life away by fretting becaus he i
annot afford you all the luxuries yeu t
ovet. Children exert ai great an b
nfluence on their parents as parents
o on their children.-Sleced. t

t

How Thoy Gave.

BY ELIZA M. &RERMAN.

IT Was a motley company who bad
gathered in the great hall one morning
for the purpose of packing a missionary
box.

The rich and the poor had met
together for a common cause, and te
give or to withhold of the gifts God
had given unto their care, a. the case
might be.

" Well, well, now tha a pretty
good-sized box 1" exclaimed Mr. Wil.
liams, treasurer of the ladies' society ;
" Wonder if we oan find enough te 11
it 1 "p

" I think so," answered little Mr.
Lewis, laying dowu ber budget.

"We ongl te," added Lissie Riglun,
folding up a comfortable patoh-work
quilt, the work of ber industrious
linger.

ni g1brought these along," said sweet
little Mr$. Myrtle, the minister's wife,
as she disployed a partly wo suit cf
clotes iu good repair. IlThcy vere
brother John's, sud n I have always
kepl tient for bis mike. I bad no fev
of kp thug lot after lie died; but
they wil do se eue good."

"dBoîter bave 1. ept 1hm for Mn.
Myrtle," wbispered Lydia Âme t ber
boit friend, Sally Porter.

"S I ay," said ly .Il I slways
mae it a rule neyer to give aky
anything that I can or May mle Of
any possible use, and even if Mr. Myntie
-d net use those lothes, they would

ma.k nie brsided mgs.f
IlSo they w.ould; but morne folls

alwar are extravaganta
"1 brough he» ;it wUu co1nîud

do,- sud dur old Grudma Wells laid

M

h

wn a couple of pairs of thick wool-
n houe.
"Those will be useful, I am sure," th
id Mr. Williams. a
" Well, I brought these; they are u
no earthly good t me, and I am glad se

e well rid of tbem; the p ieofl d
ore may find use for them, and w
rr.anda Davis, one of the wealthieet eu
ies of the town, held up an old n

draggled tarlatan skirt, of which sr
ore was hardly enough left te make »e
decent ruffie, as outapoken Mrm. e
illians declared, and an old ruffied di
uslin apron 1 in
" But," sid Mr. Myrtle, " you will m
ve more than that: we depand on d
ou. You muet surely have cuit-off n
aments which would do botter ser- fo
ce than these." N

" That's the way 1 if we give much, th
e must give even more. Here taie b
hat and let then suit themselves," io
nd frein ber thousands, Mr. Davis "l
msed down just fifty cente, and left e

he room. l
"Pleise put this in momewhere," B

aid a meek little voicoe, as its owner m
anded in a bright half-dollar. She o
as poorly olad, and the chill air struckli
hrough the thin dress.
" Cau you afford it, Jenny 1" asked u

Mrs. Myrtle.
" Yes, for Christ," answered the g

irl, and hurried away, and no one but o
le to whom the gift was given So a
ovingly knew that ah. bad given aIl b
h. wagos of two whole day. The f
ictual amount wa only equal ho Mrm. a
Davis' sum, but how much greater in a
be eyes of Hum who look. into the
heart for the motives of men.

There were many gifta of value in
he box that year. One mother brought
he clothing of her litte dead child.
Another, whose boat wa that lier gift
was the best and most valuable of aIl,
did not think, perhaps, that she gave
o glorify herself rather thon ber
Saviour.

Ah, welli He who knoweth the
ieants of mon, knows what was the

mot valuable of al the gifla lu the
box that went te that missionary on
the far-off prairies of the West.

We Seek a City.
Wz seek a city, where each qeiet dwelling

Stands fast upon the everlasting hills;.
Where in the song of praises loudly swelling,

Comes not a discord of our earthly ilis.

We know that in that city life abideth ;
Nor teare, nor death, eau ever enter there;

And One with nail-pierced hande our way still
guidetfh,

Until ve corne unto the city fair.

We seek s city-pilgrin feet own weary,
But we preis on ; beyond ati lien our home,

Thoujh days are dak, and ways are often
reary,

We , we seek a city yet to come i
Lucy RenderpI Premmin.

OPTES on aliglit examinsition of the
lemon it sems like dry gro nd, and il
will net do t put entire dependence
upon the intellectual understanding,
nor upon commentators; it in only by
earnest prayer that "the blade, thon
the then the full corn in the uar "
is r.vealed. It wa Whitefield whot
remarked, in effeci, that the fullest,
clearest light fell upon the inspired
Word when ho as u po his bended
knees over he Bible. Words,
fcather-tipped vit prayer, Wiil wing
their wsy W the huart, Whou lugh-
Mmu, cdean oxpouilon, @ut frnm 1h
head will fal oold and unheeded at
th. feet of carelauenu'm.

1

Daughters who do net Excellently.
THE daughter never stops te think
at once lier mother enjoyed the
arkle and life of society and gave it
p, and became the timid, chrinking,
If-onnscious woman that she l for her
aughter's uske. She only toises it off
ih a careless air: " Mother doies not
re for society somehow." She doem
ot know that her mother ha. lot the
t of graceful dres. in forgetfulnessof
If, beoause ber heart wa not large
nough to contain both hermelf and ber
aughter, and shoots the carele.s arrow
te her mother's heart: "I viah,
other, that you wouldn't dreu so
readfully old-fashionei!" She doms
t know that her mother has closed
r herself the library and the munie
om forever-too late now t reopen
em-that he might give the key of
th to ber ch;Id, who to lier compani-

nv utters the contemptuous ineer,
Mother in smch a drudge I I believe
he never readu a book, and I don't be-
ove ahe knows the difference between
eethoven and Wagn&e." I me the
other's dream shattered, asi mont of
ur dreas are by the bard realities of
fe, and she toiling on in the kitchen
nd the chamber, and werlly waiting
ntil the rest sha comte, while the
treleus girl to whom she would have
iven so much, but by the very idolatry
f ber love has given no little, lives au
guest for ber mother to serve, Unpuid
y the only wages that eau ever pay
or snob services-a cordial recognition,
hearty, sympathetic co-operatior, and
rewarding love.-Sectod.

Brevities.

A MOSTREAL clergyman Was toc ill
o preach on Sunday, but he wrote a
ermon, and by the use of a telepheme
heard it delivered In hie church by an-
other prescher as h. lay on bi* ulck-bed
in is ohamber.

IT ie not every doctor in divinity
who is competent to teach children.
It la reported that one of them under-
taking to defne catechismn to a Sunday-
School, aid :-"A catechism in a synop-
sit, a compendium, a uyllabus, of Chris-
tian doctrine."

MAXy a promising child as been
hurried to the grave or crippled lu
intellect and enfeebled in bodY by
over-study. A little eigbt-year-old in
Philadelphis died a few days ago of
brain fever, in which ber delinous
thoughts vere ae about exemiples iu
arithmeio Sh. had been iu mortal
fear of being set back a grade by failure
at examination. Comion meuse in the
school roouis one of the chief needs
of the period.

TRI followiug o<igram vas vritlen

on aMr. Wello ,ho wuas m h
given tO oaggtstiOnfl

"lVon double rach story you tell,
Yoin double eaceh sight thant Vou mec;

Your name's a double u e double 1,
Double n double o d."

As Englishman visiting Sweden,
noticing the car. for neglected ohildrsn,
Who are taken from the street. and

placed in special sehools, inquired if is
was not oosly. Ho received lth sug-
gestive 'qnwer : " Yeu, It l otly,
but nc'. dear. We Swedu ae not
rich unugh t c jet a hl grow Up iu
lignaSmes m f, and cdu., ta becoae
a M a oure Soiy, as Wl
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